The IPS Chicago Catholic Scripture School fosters a transformational encounter with Jesus Christ through instruction and formation in Sacred Scripture within a Roman Catholic framework. Join our dynamic courses—simply for the love of The Word, or to increase your knowledge for more effective pastoral ministry in your parish community.

**On Site**

- **Year One, Unit Three:**
  St. Benedict Parish
  2215 W Irving Park Road, Chicago, IL 60618
  Thursday, April 12 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm
  St. Walter Parish
  11722 S Oakley Avenue, Chicago, IL 60643
  Saturday, April 14, 8:30 am –12:30 pm
  Contact Elaine Lindia
  773-509-3806
  Contact Joan O’Connor
  773-450-2441

- **Year Three, Unit Three:**
  St. Athanasius Parish
  1615 Lincoln Street, Evanston, IL 60201
  Sunday, April 8, 6:15 pm – 8:15 pm
  Contact Margaret Waldron
  847-328-1430 x124

- **Year Four, Unit Three:**
  St. John of the Cross Parish
  5005 S Wolf Road, Western Springs, IL 60558
  Wednesday, April 11, 7 pm – 9 pm
  Contact Karen Rupar
  708-807-3320

**Online**

- **Year One, Unit Three:**
  Professor Dorothy Jonaitis
  Sunday, April 8, 2018
  Contact Mirta Garcia
  312-915-7466

**Classes Begin Week of April 8, 2018**

**Invite a Friend**

**New Students Welcome**

**Expert Instructors**

**Personal Formation**

**Beloved Community**

**Course Fees**

- Certification: $175
- Audit: $75

**Courses Meet**

- 10 Weeks
- 2 Hours per Week

Visit www.luc.edu/ips/ccss

TO REGISTER or FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

**Mirta Garcia**

Administrative Assistant, Continuing Education
Institute of Pastoral Studies, Loyola University Chicago
p. 312.915.7466 | mgarcia29@luc.edu